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A II IS'l'ORY OF THE DEV1l\L0Pi'Jill1fi!.' OF !JUID 
TllfilRll: SYSTli!'.t~ l\ND T.l'.IIUR PRODLr:f~ 

There l'J.ave been many attempts by t.ho Fooe:ral e.nd Stata governments to 

solve the problems arising from the land tenure systems practiced in the United 
1 

States. Some o:f these experiments have failed completely while varying de-

gre:e.s of success have been. acclaimed b'-3 the proponents of others. These 

claims have been ma.de largely upon superficial observa:tion, a.nd no ex,perinten-

tal evidence has been preHented to s1.ibstantiate them. This study proposes to 

evaluate objectively the Tenant-Purchase Progrffiil of the Farm ~ecurity Admn

ietrat.ion i:n Kiowa Rnd. Jackson. counties of' Oklahoma. 

Purpose and Objectives 

The pur·pose of this study is to analyze this experirnent in land tenure 

illl an attempt to determine to what extent it is helping the f'armer become es-

t,ablish€id on the land. The actual f'arm records of farmers who received loans 

under Title I of' the Bankhea.d-.lones Farm Tenant .Act ue:re analyzed on the basi~ 

of (1) Financing a f0r!n at low interest rat,es under a v-a:riable payment plan, 

(2) A p1anned farm program UI1..der supervision, (5) The effeota of: a major crop 

or liveswok enterp1•ise oh tho farm income cmrl ability 'to pay, an.d (4) The 

rele.tion of expenses to incomes and the:f.r effect on tha repa.ym.ent schedule. 

The data used h! these analyse& were secured from the Kiowa and Jackson 

count1 offices of' the Farm Seeurit.y Administration, through the a.genoy•a co-

peration. These two eontiguouo counties were selected for study becau~e 

1 Some of th.e ee.rlier experiments in land tenm~e in 'this country were 
me.de by the London, Pl:Ymutll, Walpol, o.ntl Ohio Companies, t1hich received 
grrut1ts of land from tl1e government aru1 undertook to promote its settlement. 
There were some individual experiments such as the New Br11"m0ny, lndie.na. Also,. 
there h~ve been aets, following every major war, giving lend to l.:loldiei·s in 
p~ent £or their services. 



(1) they are in similar types-of- farming areas, (2) they contained an adequate 

number of farms for the study, (5) the data covered a period of tie sufficient 

to draw conclusions, and (4) these counties are in the same supervisory dis-

trict. This material covers 50 farms in Kiowa County and 18 farms in Jackson 

County for the years, 1943, 1944, and 1945. 

This study is limited in scope in that no means was found whereby the 

cost nor the effect of supervision of Tenant-Purchase farms could be measured. 

or was there comparable data whereby the amount of subsidy 1n the form of a 

lower interest rate could be discovered . It is also recognized that the years 

from 1943 to 1945 constituted a period very f vorable for high fa.rm returns. 

Historical Development of Land Tenure 

Economic security has become of increasing concern to American farmers 

during the last half century. Excessive mobility, speculation, and exploit-

ation of the soil, associated with faulty systems of land tenure , have con-

tributed to agricultural maladjustment and diminished the income and security 

of farmers.2 

Some of the present problems associated with land tenure arose out of 

the ancient methods of holding land and social concepts of individual rights 

in land . 

Property in land originated, so far a evidence is available, in the 
settled village . It arose after men had located permanently in one spot 
and became aware of the possibilities and the limitations of their posi
tion. Since that time property in land has deTel oped through foUl" stagesJ 
allodial, manorial-reudal tenure, semi-manor /ta! tenure, and free ownership. 

Allodial ownership was a pre-feudal method of holding land, which wa 
not acquired from some outsider, either by purchase or gift from a lord, 
but was nherited within the family, according to the particular customs 
of each people . Such land was free fr feudal rules but not from the 
family customs . It was free from service to a lord, but was probably not 
free from service to the state . 

2 Report of the President's Committee,. Tep9pgy, Feb., 1957, p. 5 . 



grial-feud!J, tenw:e succeeded allodial ownership . In this sys
tem occupiers of the land did not own it . Ownership was logically and 
legally vested in the sovereign, the people merely holding in variou 
degrees of re otene s to the throne . The manorial lord was responsible 
to the state for his land and for the tenants occupying it, who paid 
their superior at least two kinds of rent, along with other dues and 
obligations . This ownership system was found in both Canada and exico, 
but it never existed in the Anglo-American colonies; ho ever it was the 
erude beginning of the present day tenure system in the United States . 

The ~ -Ma.noriaJ, system of tenure existed in the Anglo-American 
colonies fro the beginning. en the king of England made a grant to 
an individual or company, about to colonize some part of America, he 
made a fairly liberal donation of rights to induce men to venture for 
profit in the new enterprise . The most important right was the col
lection of quit-rent . Th tenant paid such rents to be quit, or free , 
fro agricultural or other services . 

Free OJ!Jlersb1p succeeded the semi- manorial tenure system after the 
American Revoluti on. Landed property- s put on substantially the same 
basi as personal property. The owner was an individual . No family, 
villa , or log<l stood between the owner and the t te. No rents ere 
due to anyone . 

The tree ownership sy tem of land tenure, as it d veloped in America 

after the Revolution and !ndependence, w s based largely upon the land poli

cies of the Federal Government in connection with the di position of the vast 

4 · public domain that had been acquired . 

There were s veral conditions that influenced Congress in the ro ation 

of the land policy following the Revolutionary ar . 

First, Congress was without a means to secure revenue. It had no tax-

ing power and quite naturally came to look upon the great public domain as 

ouree of income . 

Second, Congress had promised lands to Revolutionary soldiers and offi-

cers--it could now ake good its promise. 

Third, Congress was confronted with the question or the defense or the 

5 N.S.B. Gras, A History gI Agriculture, pp . 255-276 . 

4 Each state in the new confederation had relinquished its claims to west
ern lands to the central government. By 1855 th Federal Government had ac
q,uired 257~924 squar miles 0£ territory, including th exat' of T • 



Northwest against the Indians . 

Fourth, there was great danger that the western settlements would link 

their commercial relations with Spain to the south or England to the north 

rather than to the new republic across the Alleghanies . 

Fifth, Congress had to decide upon a form of government for the new 

territor:r. 

Sixth, there was the problem of disposing of the land as property for 

the public benefit. 

Seventh, the country was confronted with the pressure of immigration to 

the West . 

ith these forces bringing pressure upon Congress, a land policy act was 

passed in 1780. It provided for the disposal for the common benefit of the 

United States, of the territories ceded to the United States,. for the forma

tion of states out of these territories, and for the regulation b:r Congress 
5 

of the granting and .selling of these lands. 

This act was followed b:r the ordinances of 1784 and 1785 which provided 

for the surveying of land into townships seven statute miles square (some of 
6 

the later surveys were based on six statute miles square) ._ ~urveys were to 

precede sales but not necessarily settlement . 

Congress had favored the disposition of the public domain through land 

companies since it meant sales in large blocks. However, it became evident 

that this method could not succeed alongside individual settlement, and Con-

grass was forced to pass relief acts between 1792 and 1804 to relieve the 

5 B. B. Hibbard, A History~ the Pyblic ~ Policies, PP• 53-55 . 

6 ~, p. 40 . 



distress o:t the companies as well as the innocent purchaser s. 7 

Between 1796 and 1820 credit acts were passed which reduced the size ot 

tracts sold to 160 acres at a minimum price of two dollars per acre. The 

purchaser was to pay one twentieth 1n cash with credit ot varying lengths of 

time allowed on the balance. 

This credit was not practicable nor economical. It had tailed as a 

source of revenue tor the treasury; it had not promoted the interests or the 

settlers or the colDlll)n benefit ot the United States; and it had not prevented 

land speculation. It had created a large group ot land owners so hopelessly 

1n debt to the government that it was 12 full years before the wreckage ot 

the credit sy~tem was cleared a ay. 8 

Consequently, the credit ac.ts were repealed in 1820 and another act 

substituted , which permitted the sale of l and on a cash b si at 1 . 25 per 

acre. The size or tracts sold had been further reduced to 80 acres. 

Disposition by the cash sale method ot the public domain nroved much 

more satisfactory than any preTious syetem. However, settlement was preced-

ing surveys at a rapid pace and settlers were raced with the dit:ficult task 

of establishing their clatms and holdi,ng their land against speculators and 

land grabbers. 

Congress .lllE:lde its first concrete attempt to provide assistance tor the 

the settler by passing the Preemption Act of 1841. Although this aet was 

changed several times , its basic principles remained the same. 

The preemption right as nainly a possessory right , established by 
the construction of a dwelling house and the making or improvements. 
For muy years the preemption privilege secured the settler in hi s 
right to purchase , at the minimum priee , before the date of the general 

7 !J2!!. • P• 54. 

8 ~. p. 100. 



sale ot the tract of which his claim was a part. It was provided that 
the preemptor should file his declaration of intent to purchase Within 
3 months atter settlemem; upon the land, or in oase it was not surveyed 
at time ot settlement, within 3 months after the 1'il1Dg of the SUl'T87 
plat, and should make payment within 18 months atter tiling his 
declaration. 

Payments were received in 3ash, in military bounty warrants, or 
in agricultural college script. 

The cash sale of land became ot 11 ttle consequence atter tm Jl8Ssage ot 

the Homestead Act of 1862. Under this act every settler was g1 'TBn 160 acres 

of land, tull title, however, to be granted only ~ter 1'1ve years ot oecu-

panc:y. The act was later modified to give the settler 320 acres in the semi-

arid sections for the purpose of dry farming. Apparently Congress hoped to 

encourage the traditional goal of t~ American land system by this act, as 

it was entitled, "AN ACT TO SECURE. HOMESTEADS '.00 .AC'IUAL SE'l'TLERS ON m:E 

PUBllC DOMAIN. tf,lO 

Between 1868 and 1928 the government had disposed of 230,000,000 acres 

under the ori~inal act and its modifications, together with the greater area 

that had been sold for cash or credit or given away under earlier systems, 

it brought to an end the era or cheap and abundant land.11 

The effects ot this limitation of land upon forms ot ownership, 
methods of agricultural production, cheapness of tal'Dl operations, and 
the price of la.nd have been protound.12 

Gond1tions existing in American agriculture since this time haYe pro-

duced a steadily increasing proportion of tenants to owner-operators. As 

6 

shown in Table I, the percentage or total tal"Jlls rented by landlords to tenants 

9 !!?.!!•, P• 1'10. 

10 Edward C. Kirkland, ! History ~ American Economic Lite, p. 499. 

11 ill!·, p. 503. 

12 !.!?!!• , p . 504. 



Table l 
A Oompartson of Farms Operated by Tenants in the United states, 

Oklahoma , J'ackson and ICiowa Counties 

United States Oklahoma : 1ackson Oountz : Kiowa Countz 
All l'otal All Total All Total All 'l'otal 

Year . tarms . acres . farms : acres . tarms . acres . farms . acres . . . . . . . 
: (Percent): (000) : (Percent): (000) :(Percent) : (000) : (Perc:ent) : {000) 

1880 25. 0 
1890 28.0 
1900 35. 0 
1910 37.0 226 , 513 54. B 
1920 38. l 264 , 980 51.l 
1925 38. 6 264 ,887 58. 5 7 ;.590 
1930 42 . 4 306, 409 61 . 5 8 , 325 60. 9 61.8 
1935 42.l 336 ,802 61 . 2 6; 661 55~,3 229 59.0 304 
1940 38. 7 311 , 899 54. 4 5 , 961 49 . l 187 54. l 238 

OOURCE: CeL;si;.a 

increased steadily tro 1880 to 1930, declined slightly from 1930 to 1935, witb 

a marked decline between 1935 and 1940. 

Some of the causes tor an increase in the number of tenant farmers in 

;relation to owner--operated farms between 1880 and 1930 · ere: 

First , the closing of the frontier and tbe rapid industrial development 

ot tm country created a land boom in the agricultural areas of the United. 

States. Fortunes were made 1n farms, but not by farming. Land ve.lues went up 

tram one dollar and a halt en a.ere to a hundred and titty dollers- an acre in a 

comparatively short period ot time (1890- 1921) . Farmers ho bought land to 

farm discovered that it took all their incomes to meet the payments on land 

for which they had paid exorbitant prices, leaving little , or nothing , on whicl 

to 11 ve . As a result , debts became too great to carry and many t'arms were 

torced into bankruptcy and were eventually foreclosed. This land was either 

sold again at high prices , or rented to those far rs who had lost their farms 

or to1 others who used tenancy as a JDeans to se-cur the use ot land. The 



rentals on farms were usually based upon the abnormally high land values , 

acting as a barrier against those who would hav used tenancy as a stepping 

stone to farm ownership. iz 

Seeond, since 1920 the prices received by tarmars have declined 1n re-

lation to the retail prices ot goods which they buy. As a result , the re-

eeipts from the sale of their products were too small to provide them with 

little more than the necessities tor livillg. The tarm. owner likewis during 

this period was forced to .mortgage his f'arm to .make up the ditterenc in the 

cost ot commodities purchased and the amount received trom the sale of his 

products. By the same token ., the tenant farmer as forced to spend the cap-

1 tal he might ha. ve us d to become a tarm. owner •14 

Third, the development of tenancy in the United States can, to a large 

extent , be attributed to the land policies adopted OT practiced by th 

Federal Government. 

Restrictions in the holll8stead policy led to the creation in some 
regions of units too small for economical operation, an4 our systems tor 
disposing of public land included no adequate :measures for preventing 
occupanc15ot interior land or development of land speculation and 
t ·enancy. 

Fourth, the method by which title to almost all the agricultural land in 

the United States passed to private owners did not mU.itate against keeping 

ownership in land, but did very little to help keep it in the hands ot those 

who worked it. 

Fee-simple ownership has also implied that the right to unrestricted 
use was also a right to abuse the land. The tact that a large number ot 
owners have been concerned chiefly with early sale has militated against 

13 United States Department of Agriculture, Toward ~ Security, 1941, 
p. ll. 

14 ll!!!.•, P• 22. 

15 Re:port o! the he.a1dent' a Committee~ !'.arm Tenancy ... 193'1,_ p. 6. 



permanence of occy&8'ncy by thems&lves or in tenant contracts that would 
assure st bility. 

l!'itth , prior to the organization of the Federal Land Banks, tal"D:lrs 

were handicapped in achieving farm ownarship beca.uoo of the lack of credit 

in some areas. The m.aJor sources o:f farm mortgage credit at this time were 

farm .mortgage companies and. insurance compa.nies that were tree to select 

their areas of operation with little .restriction upon their rates or terms. 

As a result , the farmers were handicapped by short term.a , high interest 

rates , and by the lack ot any well- organized method or t .apping investment 

17 markets for farm mortgage tunds . 

Before the adoption or a variable payment plan, even under the credit 

tacilities made available by the land banks, the traditi.o.nel r equirement ot 

uniform annual payments accentuated the distress in depressi om , resulting 

in loss ot ownership and lapses into t enanc:,. 18 

There are , no doubt , many other reasons tor this increase in f'arm ten-

ancy , but the problems resulting tram a high percentage ot tenancy remain 

the chiet concern. 

One of the important problems arising from the high percentage of ten-

aney is the constant shifting of the rural population. Few te~nt farmers 

occupy one far for more than two or three years. In the spring ot 1956 , 

M . 2 percent ot the 2 ,865 , 000 tenant farmers of the United states had oc

cupied their present farms tor only one year . 19 

16 ill.!·, p . 6. 

17 William G. Murray, Agricultural Finance , p. 200. 

18 Beport of the President• s Committee , !!!!!, Tenancz, 1957, p. 6. 

19 ~ ., p . 7. 
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This continual moving trom tarm to farm not only lowers tm ett1c1ency 

and standard of living ot the farmer; it also lowers the value of the farm 

he operates. 

A conservative esti ate of the direct eost of the average tenant 
move in Oklahoma 1S about $25. oo. But the direct cost ot moving is onl.T 
a small portion of the real cost of useless moving. Useless moving is 
a destroyer of opportunity tor financial advanae in that it prevents 
many men from organiZ118 their farm tor long-time ettic1ent yielding 
production. For example, an investigation among several hundred ten
ant families in the tate revealed the tact that those who had averaged 
a move every two years were operating tarms that avereged. t5652 in value 11 

while those whose ave§ijge stay was six years or over had :t'ar.D1S worth ,. on 
the average , $12,288. · 

Th tenant whose verage stay on one farm. is only two years, has little 

incentive to improve or conserve the soil. He cannot att'ord to apply f'er-

t111zer or practice crop rotation. He cannot afford to maintain and improve 

the buildings. woodlot , or fences . He can only follow a cash crop system, 

draining from the farm all that he possibly can during his short tenure , and 

leaving it for another and perhaps worse one. 21 

20 1. T. Sanders, "Landlords, Think Over That Proposed Move--It )lay 

Not Pa.Y." Current~ Economics , December, 1929, p. 5. 

21 Report of the President's Comm.1ttee 1 !!!!. Tenancy, 1937, p . 8. 



'mE FARM SECURITY ADMINISmA'l'.ION 
PROGRAM- -ITS PURPOSE AND OBJ':IOC;TlVES 

The problems in land tenure , described in the previous chapter, were 

magnified by the depression which began in 1929. Crop failure and low price 

:placed ma.DY farm families below the level ot subsistence, and financial as-

sistance became necessary- if this low income group wer to remain on the 

farm.. I t relief were not given, there were only two alternatives--to swell 

the ranks of agricultural migrants or to become a bui-den upon the already 

over- taxed r elief agencies. The industrial areas were already receiving 

government aid; consequently, 1t was only logical that rural areas should 

receive the same consideration. 

At first , the government provided 1ndividusl states with sums to be 

used directly tor rural relief' . However , it was quite apparent that many 

farmers did not need nor did they welcome outright relief in the form 01' 

grants or subsidies , but they could become independent of relief if loans 

1 
could be provided to purchase livestock, feed, machinery , or seed. This 

idea formed the basis for the rehabilitation program, which took the follow-

ing form: 

In April, 1934• the Federal GoYermnent alloted relief money for 
the rural rehabilitation program, oparatiDg through the state ergency 
Relief administrators . The program was highly decentralized, and varied 
considerably from state to state . In most states a "Rural Rehabilita
tion Oorporation" was organized to handle this work. ni.ese corporations 
were financed by allocations totaling about $70, 000,000 tro the Federal 
Government. 

By !larch l , 1935, more than 87 , 000 tanu.lies bad recei ved loans fro 
the state corporations. In that month, rehabil itation was extended to 
many families who bad previously received direct relief; and by April 1 , 
the case load bad jumped to more than 250,000. 

1 William G. M.urray, Agricultural Finance. p . 292. 

ll 



On J"uly 1. 1935• the Resettlement Administration took over the rurai 
rehabilitation program from. the F .E.R.A. In the beginning, 1 t wa planned. 
to continue this work through the state rehabilitation carporations, but 
a ruling by the Comptroller General halted this .mthod of operation. As 
s result it was necessary to set up .state Resettlement offic , taki.Dg 
over ost of the rural rehabilitation corporation personnel. To avoid 
over- lapping, the state Corporations were asked to turn over their man
age ent and their assets to Resettlement Administration. 

The rehabilitation loan program expanded rapidly--and for the first 
time in history, the government wes combining credit With training and 
sound fa!'l1ling methods. Resettlement Administration county officials 
bec8.11le supervisors. as well as loan agent2, and each standard loan was 
based on tarm and home management plan. 

In 1936, the Resettlement Administration became a part of the United States 

Department or Agriculture .• 

In 1937., Congress p ssed tbe Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act. '!his Ac:t 

was a result or the inve tie;:ition and report ot the President's Committee on 

Farm Tenancy and wa designated as e.n Act "To create the Farmers' Home Corpo-

ration., to promote more secure occupancy of farms and tam homes, to correct 

the economic instability resulting from some present torms or :farm tenancy, 

and for other purposea. "3 

The Secretary of Agriculture designated the then existing Resettlement 

Administration as the agency to carry out the provisions or the Bankhe a .. 

Jones Farm Tenant Act, and changed it to the Farm Security Administration. 4 

illis new agency was to carry on with the principles and organization of the 

Resettlement Administration with county, district , state , and regional offices 

with headquarters in Washington, D. c. 'l'b.e functions of each of these Tar-

ious off'icee hav been swmnarized as follows: 

2 Parm Security Administration, History £!~~Security Administra.
!!.2!!. (process d} , pp. 2-6. 

3 Public Bo. 210--75th Congress, 1st Session, Chapter 517, p. l. 

4 'l'b.e l'arm. Security Administration was chane;ed to the Farmers• Home Ad
ministration on llo"f8Jllber l , 1946. The Regional otficee were abolished and 
other minor changes in administration were made. 



A. County offie: 

The "spearhead.,. of the Farm Security Admini atra ti on progi-811. 1 s 
the county office , where applications tor loans are ad , tal"ll and 
home plans worked out, and the actual work ot planning, supenision, 
debt adjustmant , and collection is done. All contact with tlle 
borrowers ord1nar111 is m:tde through the county office. '!here are 
nearly' 2 , 000 or these ottices, each with a county supervisor, and 
usually a home management supervisor, and a stenographer or clerk, 
depending on the case load. The supervisors work with the borrow.era 
by going to the farms, where they can actually see the problems each 
family faces. 

:a. District office·: 

A district supervisor co-ordinates the work in several counties , 
and works with county personnel on problem cases. 

c. State office: 

The State Director, assisted by an Associate State Director in 
charg or home management , has charge or the work of the district and 
county supervisors in his state. He also sees to it that the program 
makes use of the educational material available from the State Agri
cultural College, the Experiment Station, and the Agricul tura.l Exten
sion Service. He does a good deal ot work in linking the program to 
that of other agencies in the state. 

D. Regional office: 

Each of the twelve regional offices bas full charge of the ork 
in several states that have similar farming conditions and problems. 
A farm management and a home management statf work with supervisors 
in the field and ad Vise the people in immediate charge of' the re
habil1 tation and resettlement programs. All of the fiscal work on 
making loans is done in the r gional office. 

E. Wa. shin.gt.on oft ice: 

'fue Washington office is responsible tor making policy, co
ordinating tbe lllOrk of 'B'. S. A. with other agencies, and 1Jt$r:f'orms ser
vice !"unctions tor the field oftices. 5 

1he Farm Security Administration had two broad general objeetivesi Im-

ediate objective, to relieve the t1nane1al distress of farmers during the 

CUJ"J:'ent depression, and th& ultimate objective , to promote a long-ti 

5 Farm Security Administration, liisto:cy £!. l!!!. !'.!!:!.Security Adm.inistra
~ (processed) , p . 9. 



program of stability and sscurit:; of rtu·&l _pe:o:p.le on tho land. 'l"ue s:pecifle 

objectives are as follows: 

62. 

Inunediate objectives oi' the Farm .Security Ad:ministratio:n: 

First, to relieve the suffering and :misery among rural people by 
mtiking it possible for them to become self-supporting; 

Second, to improve the lErvel o:f living among the low-income farmers 
and farm workers through an improvamant in their health, housing, sani
tation., and diet; 

T'n:ird, to increase real income by better :methods of farm and ho~ 
planning; 

Fourth. to reduce the load of indebtedness; 
Fifth, to stem the dangerous tide of migratory workers by :providing 

greater security t;o workers on the land; 
Sixth, to reduce the cost of !'ural relief by ma.king fair.ill. families 

self-supporting~6 

Ultimate objeeti'V'es of' t..'lie Fam Security M.ministration: 

First, to reestablish people now farming poor land on land which, 
by :proper me.niagement , can guarantee the family a decent living both in 
goods and in the required eash; 

Beeor!Cl., to improve the techniques and planning on the family-type 
farm so that it may become a source of strength to the Nation as a whole; 

Third, to weave into th.e general fabric of commun.ity living all the 
:f'a.m.ilies which at present are gradually :t'O'rced out of the general com
munity life by their low incomes; 

Fourth, to work toward a more equitable adjustment of the population 
on the land, .involving relocatioL of fa.mili0s from over-populated are.as; 
the sub.di vision of large holdings capable of aupporti:og a large number of 
families on a satisfactory level of living; and the dev0lopmez1t of cer
tain under-populated areas. 

1T'ifth, to vmrk: tov,'ard a control oi' land prices which would be con
sistent 1tJith its use value rather tllan with its s:peculati va value, and 
thereby safeguard the family living against unjustified. capitalization of 
earnings through increased ls:nd prices; 

.Sixth, to reduce the num1:>er of farm. tenants in the United Sta tee; 
Seventh, to improve the status of farm tenants by a r-1idespread adop

tion of long,4or:m: wr:i. tten leasss which v1ill saf'eguard the interests of' 
both farm.ers and renters .snd provide incentives for protecting and im ... 
proving the land; 

Eighth, to develop and inc.rea.se cooperating leasing and purchasing 
associations to meet the r,.eeds of lrn•,-incoma groups; 

Ninth, to ;regain the balance and values of rural 11 ving v-Jhioh the 
pu.rsu;t of agricu1·t;ure h,8:s al1i\Ja.ys had since the beginning o:1' civilized 
life .. 

6 United State~ De:pa.rtment of Agriculture, Toward Fa.rm. Saou:ritY., 1941, P• 
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T'ne Farm Sacuri ty Adrdinistra t1on, as orga.ni zed under the Bankhead-J'oneo Act, 

had two mjo:r functions, the making of Reha;billtction loans, and Tena_nt Pur-

chase lo~:ns. 

The Rehabilitation o:r S·tandard lo,:ins are made tor the purpose of f:inanc-

ing the ;1)l.ll'Chase of livestock, filrm equipment, supplies, and for other farm 

The amount of' th.ese loans to any 01:.e borrmver was usually limited to 

f,;2,500 or less. de1>0nding upon the individual case needs. 'The interest rate 

was 5 :percent per annum vd. th terms of one year on funds used in the :purchase 

of eousu:rrrption goods, and up to five :i'OO!'S on 11recoverablen goods. These 

loons are secured by a chattel mortgage, a. lien on crops, and an assignment 

Ci 
of :oroceeds from tho sale of all agricultural products .. "' 

ln order to be eligible t'or a loan under Title II of' the Bankhead-1 ones 

A.ct, the borrower must be a citizen of' the United States.10 Sueb. loans are 

avuilable only to low income farm families who are, or reeent4r were, farm 

owner-operators, farm tenants, farm. laborers, or :farm sharecroppers. Sueh. 

families must :ti.ave an agricultural background, be in need of supervised and 

fi.naneed farm and home :management, be able 'l:.o ma:tntdn or increase living 

and. health standards, and have a reasonable possibility of :repaying the loan. 

lio ftarmar was eligible tor a loan if be could obtain adequate :financing 

8 ~ Bank11ead-Jo11.es Ii'arm Tc:wmt. Act, 1937, Title II, S,3:c. 21 {a). 

9 Jbid., Title Il, Sec. 21 (b) • 

. lO !bid.,. Title II. See. 21 (c} • 
'·-



The Tenant Purchase or Fa.rm 0-wnsrship Loans wei"e ma.de for the purpose 

ot financing the purchase of a famil;v-·!;n,"'S farm., additional land t,o make a 

:t51Dlily-type farm, nw.rt farm and home improvements, re:pairB to i'ar.m and :home 

iml)l'ovemants, and. for land improveioont, and. development. No loans were to be 

made unless the ta.rm was of sufficient size to oonstituta an et':f'1cie11t 1'arm-

1:ii.ena.gemcm.t unit and to enable a diligent farm. family to carry on successful 

farming of a type suited to ·the locality in which the farm was situoted.11 

The amount of a Tenant-Purchase loan could not exceed the appraised 
.· . 12 

value of tha :farm as determined by the County ll'SA Committee, the County-

FSA Supervisor, an.d the FSA Appraiser. A specified price limHation for 

each county in the state was based upon a ten-year avara.ge of the price ot 

farms in ths cou:11 ty. 

'l'e:narrt-l?urchase loans are lr"Ade on first mortgage security for a ;period 

of 40 years at an in·tereat rate of 3 percent (the interest rate was :raiead 

to 5.5 pareent in 1945). .Annul!.ll runortiza,tion payments on principul o:f 4.526 

percent reduce the principal to zero at the end of the 40-year period. 'lhe 

total annual pajlD.ent is, therefore, 4.326 percent. Atter five years, any 

13 
p:i.rt or all o:r the loa).1 ma,y be paid at fjny ti.me. 

i't new feature of the tarm loan program is the varia.ble payment plan pro-

vided for in the Act, t11hioh is as follm~·s: 

':ln.e Secretary may provide tor tlle pay.man.t of any obligation or in
debtedness to him. under this Aot under a system of va:riabl$ payments 

11 ill!• , Title I, Sec. l {e ) • 

12 The Oounty- FSA Comm:t ttee is eomposed of three farmers residing in 
the county. They are appointed by the Secretary of Agriculture, and their 
function is to review applications with respect to the borrower and the 
tariii on which the loan is to ba :made. 

15 The Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act, 193'7, Title 1, Sec. 1. 
~' -·--· -~-------~~ 
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1.mder wb:ieh a surplus above the required pzi:rment will be collected in 
periods ot above-normal production or prices and e:m.ployed to reduce 
pa;vments below the required payments in. period.s of sub-normal :p:roduction 
or pri ces.14 

'i'enant-Pu;rehase loans are authorized in the United States and 1:n the 

territories of Alaska. liawaii, and Puerto lUeo. In order to be eligible tor 
! 

these loans, the prospective borrower must be a citizen of the United states. 

Be must be, or recently have been,· a :f.'ar.m tenant, farm. laborer, term share-

cropper, a: reeent- owner, or the owner of a small acreage. Preference was 

given to persons who were :married, or who had dependent f'amilies, or, wher-

ever pra,otieable.,, to persons who were able to ma.loo an initial down payme.nt, 

or who ware owners of li vestoek and farm impleinents necessary to carry on 

farming operations.15 

Applications for Tenant-Purchase loans are tiled in the county office 

of t:t:B Farm Security Administration and are examine-d by tba County Committee 

composed ot three farmers residing in the county. If the committee finds 

that an a.pplieant is eligible to receive a loan, that by reasons ot his char-

acter,, ability, and experience he is likely to carry out undertakings re-

quir'e4 of him, and that the farm, for which the application is made, has a 

productive eapaci ~Y' sufficient to insure a reasonable like1ihood that the 

making of the loan will carcy out the purposes of Title I ot the B.ankhead

J"ones A.et, the eom.m.i ttee will recommend that the loan be :m.ade.16 

1 J.4 lbid., Title lV, See. 48. -
15 lb1d •. , Title I,. Sec .. l. -
16 

lbid., Title :I, Sec. 2. -



CHAPTER III 

FINlufCilfG A Ji'AR\] Irr Lm? Ilfl'brul:ST RATES 
AND UMDER A V ARIA.BL£ PAYLTil:NT PLJU1J 

Kiowa and Jackson counties, in Southwestern Oklahoma., have a totnl of 

51 945 fnrnts containing 1,105,224 acres, with a rural population of 15,251. 

Soi.ls in this area can be broadly classified as residual., alluvial, and sandy-. 

With an average annual rainfall 0£ about 27 inches, this area is adapted to 

the. production of both wheat and cotton as prima.rr cash crops. Also, accord

ing to the 1945 Census, these two counties have 381,651 acres of land pas-

tured, which makes livestock enterprises a major source of farm income. 

The discussion in this chapter and the two succeeding chapters, with the 

conclusions drawn, will be based upon the actual farm records of 50 'J.\'?:nant-

Purchase farm.a in :Kiowa County .and 18 Tenant-Purchase farms in Jackson County. 

These 48 farms. were .all the Tenant-Purchase fe..rms in Kiot"J'a and Jackson COW],,,, 

ties on which records were available for the yea.rs 1945, 1944, and 1945. 

The farms and the operators were selected according to the sta.nds,rds of the 

Farm Security Administration as outlin<?d in Chapter II. 

It is generally recognized that one of the major ft.1ctors directly as-

sociated with the fmCCess or failure of farm ovmership loans is the repay

ment schedule, Prior to the adoption of a Variable Payment Plm1 of repay-

K11ent, 'borrowers were held to rigid fixed payments which were determined at 

the t:lm.e the loan was made. 

The braakc1own. o:t the mortgage credit structure in 1951-55 was ossen-

ti ally a product · of the clash batwee.n fixed requirements of the mortgage con

tract i;md the wide fluctuations of dollar levels of farra income.1 In an 

1 J. K. Galbrath, R. fll. Macy, find rJ. &lenbaum, np arm Ilortgage Lonn 
Repayment," l2UVJiJ ,g,t ~ Egonomigs, Vol. 19, No .. 5, August, 1957, p. 278. 
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effort to avoid a recurrence of tl1is breakdown of the mortgage credi't struc-

tura, a few ageneies, des.ling in :farm mortgage loons, have bean exped.menting 

with various forms or the Variable Payment Plan. 

For a numb.er of years... the Federal Land Banlal bave been making a J;fi ~ 

of their loans on the so,,..ealled 11Spring1'1eldtt plan ot amortization. Under 

this plan the borrower pay$ a tixed installment on the principal throughout · 

the life of the loan. The interest payments and coD.S$quently the total annu-

al or ~mi-annual installroent.s grow smaller each year of the life o:f the loo.:n~ 

With this arrangement it. is convenient to permit the borrower to :prspay his 

principal, and his loan is not declared in default ii' he foregoes principal 

payment so lo~ as the to~l. of his prepaj1lllents equals or exceeds the amount 

currently due. 2 Re cannot, however, prepay interest. 

The Aetna Life Insurance Company has developed an interesting experi.m.ent 

in mk.ing a small number oi" loans wi.th payme-nts based on the prioe of corn. 

When the price of eorn at Chicago on certain designated days in th.e marketing 

season a:vera.ge.s: 

l. Below 61 cents, no payments on principal a.re r&qu:t:red; 

2. 61-'10 een.t$, 2 perc,nt on principal is required; 

3. 71.-80 eents, 4 percent on principal is required; 

4. Bl cents or over, & pareent on principal is required. 

Payment.e may be made at other times and aeeumulated in a reserve for 

meeting required payments. Payments of 6 pereent were required in the spring 

of' 1957, ant it wt;ts stated that :nearly all of the borrowers either met tha 

pay:m.ent, or had .nceu.mulated adequate reserves to do so.5 

2 Ibid.• P• '169 • -
3 .L. s. 'Norton, Financin& .1\grieulturo. p. 179. 



'fha Variable Pa,y.m.ent Plan adopted QY the Ferm Security Administration 

for the repayment of farm ownership loans provides for pay:yn...ent.s adjusted to 

the farm.er' s net ineo:me. 

; When a 'l'enant-Purchaae borrower receives a loan hs is allowed to choose 

between the Fixed Payment Plan rmd the Variable Payment Plan. It the bor

rower chooses the l!"'ixad fuyment Plan, he will be expected to pay 4.326 per

cent of the loan eaoh yea:r regardless of his ineome. This will retire both 

the principal and int e.rast in 40 years. Tho chief adva.utage Ullder this plan . 

is that the borrower knows in advance what his annual payment will 'be nnd. 

be able to invest the rest ot his ineome as he wishes. It is possible under 

this plan to pay more th1an the f1xed installment and thus pay off the loan 

in less than 40 years, but these extra ,payments will not ollow the ho~ower 

to pay less than the fixed amount any one year without becoming delinquent. 

Under the Variable Pa;rment Plan., tho amount that the borrower will be 

expected to pay each year will depend upon the amount of his r.:et cash income. 

This will be shown by the family record book in which both in.come and ex

penses are listed. lt the borrower's net cash income is large, he will be 

expected to make a payment in pro:porti on to his . income • If it is 11 tt le or 

nothing, he will be expected to pay accordingly. His loan doss not become 

delinquent.., bu.t the payments under this plan must also average out so that 

they ,:ill retire both the principal and interest in 40 years. ·The borrower 

may pay off his loan as fast as he wants to under ei th.er payment plan, except 

that tl:le law does :not pemit :tinal payment in less than :five years without 

specie! approval. 

The amount of the borrower's net cash income the:t b.e is expected. to .P8Y 

under the Variable Payment Plan 1s determined by whe,ther he is ''u.p to sched

ule, " "ahead ot schedule, " or fibehind schedule. " The borrower will be "up 



to &ehedule11 at et!JY" time if he has p.aid exactly the same e.mount that would 

have been due under the Fixed Pa._ym.ent Plan at that t1111e; he i?rlll be "ahead 

of a,hedulel? if he has paid more t.llaY.'t that, or ubehioo s.ch.edule1' if he ha.1:3 

paid lGSS th~.:n that. 

If the borrower is more ·tban three Jeer$ i'lhead of schedule, h::; ivill oot 

be required to pay 9llW ~pacified a.mount oa his loan. If he ie threQ yee.r$ 

ahead of schedule ud has n g-000 year, he "11.ll be asked t.:, pay at least 
r 

4 .326 percent of hii! loml, °'hich is the same as the annual installment rroul.d 

oo under the Fb:ed Pa~ent Plan. If' he ia two yeari:l ahead of schedule and 

has & good year, he t'7ill be expected '.OO pay at least twice the .ammai. in

gtalJ.ment. If he ie only ono y-ear ahead of $.lehedule and his net eash income 

is suff'ieient, he will be expected to pay at least throo t:tmas who.t tbo 

rumual iruitallment would be under the F~d Payaent Plan. 

4.5!?.G percent of hi:s loan, he will be expected to pay ell of bis net eash 

inoo~e. This should be no hardship because the l!'Weessat"Y living and oper~t

ing expense a are allowed firs~, so long &r:i they are in line t'li th the f'v.rm and 

home 1D£Jillag«!\ent plan. 

Ir the borrower has eho$en one plan or repayment and wishes to change to 

·the other, he ~ do so on tho de.te that principal and interest fall ch1e, pro

vided that he is up to schedule ifi.rith his pa~nts, and provided that he .l:w.s 

no·t; oorrowoo. money to make tha paytMmtt:i., 4 The Far11 Security Admimtat:ration 

i 

billed, if his records are too incomplet® or inaecurnte to dt:1termine his net 

. 4 A Tenant-Pure.base borrower may bottmv money i"rom the FSA :r~habilita
tion Program. 



eaah income,. or if', without some good reason,. he should fall behind schedule 

20 percent more than the average of all borrowers in the county for more 

than two years. l.t' for any or ell of these reasons the borrower should be 

transferred to the Fixed Payment Plan, ha will 'be expected to continue there

after on the t'ixed annual be sis until his debt is retired. 

Table II shows the relation between the ES\ repayment and the net eash 

inoom.e of the 48 borrowers in Kiowa and Jackson counties. When th& net cash 

income was small. the FSA. pa.yment was amaU; when the net aash income was 

large.. the F,SA. payment W?>s larg6, except in tb& oases where the Fixed Pay

ment Plan was .followed. The averaa,-e FSA payment in Oounty A, in 1943, ex

ceeded the average net ea.sh ineome because in some cases, particularly A-1, 

too borrower used funds accumulated in previous years to put him ahead ot 

aohedula. Although aeTeral borrowers in 'both counti.es wera more than three 

years ahead of schedule in 1944 and 1945, they continued to make 1~yments in 

liue 1'Jith their net cash 1neonias. 

In the group ot borrowsrs stud.iedt thero was only one ease where it was 

necessary to transfer a borrm'lel" to the Fixed Pay:msnt Plan. In the case of 

A .. 13, the 'borrower died after a long illness, and s:oecial :permission was 

granted by tbs Regional Office to waive pa.yroon.ts in. 1943 withoui;c the loan 

becoming delinquent. Permission was also given, upon the reoomm.endat ion of 

the County Supervisor, tor the widow to e®tinue operation of the .tarm under 

a :t'1xed pa,yri1ent · plan. 

I:n all tllree years, the 3 pereont interest rate charged on Tenant

Purchase loans was the lowest int.a.rest :rate available on :farm mortgage loans 

in the counties studied. The second lowest wae the ~ percent subsi<lized 

rat~ on Federal I.and Bank loans. T'dble III shows the actual interest pay

ments ma.de by the FSA. borrower as compareul with the amount that would have 
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Table ll 
Rel ation of FSA Payments to let Cash Incomes in Jackson and nowa Counties 

in 1945, 1944, and 1945 

: ;1945 I Ji~ I 1945 u • 1945 t 1944 : 1945 . 
I ?let : : Bet ' t Bet t u : let : I let : : Bet 2 

Case t Cash • FSA I Cash : PSA : Cash ' FSA u Case I Cash I FSA : Oash : FSA : Cash .. FSA . 
I Income: Payment : Income t P9!ent • Income : Payment :: : Income: t>apent t Income : Pa.pent : Income { Pazment • 

(Dollars) 1 (Dollars) 

A-1 780 2, 250 982 500 1,200 1,160 B- 1 1,405 700 1,599 1,588 2, 088 2,000 
A- 2 421 339 1,150 1, 000 1,82(\ 1,500 B- 2 279 S99 879 846 1,346 1,soo 
A- 3 1,495 1,200 814 794 817 800 B- 3 451 408 684 408 441 408 
A- 4 125 226 1,407 1,000 516 501 B- 4 217 658 2, 050 2, 009 1,519 1,250 
A- 5 1, 232 1,300 1,195 1,001 2,150 2,100 B- 5 325 300 870 700 530 500 
A- 6 799 760 1,502 1, 500 2,060 2, 000 B- 6 1,452 1,451 999 1,000 1,105 1,000 
A- 7 688 801 682 671 2, 014 2,000 B- 7 254 416 1,576 1,550 1,553 1, 500 
A- 8 684 601 1,065 999 925 900 B- 8 552 400 744 700 861 800 
A- 9 422 500 1,414 1, 400 2, 039 1,900 B- 9 807 667 714 714 626 627 
A-10 1,058 1,001 2,161 2,000 1,287 1,000 B-10 841 830 716 415 675 415 
A-11 772 800 2,125 1,600 2,269 2 ,250 B-11 342 471 1,798 1,659 2,115 2, 000 
.A- 12 675 500 1,404 1,200 2,105 2, 000 B-12 1, 500 1, 402 1,256 1,046 2,105 1,600 
A- 13 0 0 540 589 1,150 389 B-13 . 522 521 1,1566 1, 000 1,299 1,000 
A-14 980 1,081 1,100 1,000 ~66 551 B-14 141 177 656 555 969 700 
A-15 1,008 1,000 500 417 2, 943 2, 64-6 B-15 1, 510 1,100 2,545 1,500 2,596 2, 500 
.A.-16 708 692 1,055 1,038 1,887 1,385 B-16 694 926 815 550 · 359 580 
A-17 778 750 2,725 2, 500 1,006 999 B-17 1,515 1,200 940 1,000 2 ,660 2, 650 
A-18 2, 155 2,900 1,121 1,000 ~.;20 s,ooo B-18 675 650 2, 206 1,760 5,187 5,000 

B-19 199 279 1,353 608 821 800 
Total 14,756 15,791 22, 740 20,009 29,762 26, 851 a-;w 169 228 166 500 916 634 
Average 819 871 1,2ss 1,112 1,652 1,492 B-21 1,237 l,S28 1,086 765 797 1,050 

B-22 3,071 2,500 2,253 2,326 2 ,031 2, 000 
B-23 1,480 1, 400 1,133 1,160 1, 336 1,200 
B-24 154 429 1,633 886 488 910 
B-25 252 425 1,647 1,254 1,850 1,636 
B-26 785 1,000 665 680 661 500 
B-27 616 550 532 350 1, 589 1,000 
B-28 260 595 1, 510 1,282 1,150 1,000 
B-29 468 816 599 500 2,600 2 ,500 
B-SO 1,550 1,soo 2,157 2,000 1,200 1, 000 

Total 24, 295 23,727 37,558 51, 268 41, 295 58, 040 
Average 809 791 1,251 1,042 1,376 1,268 



: 1945 
Qou : 1SA f P'LB} 

A-1 174 203 
A- 2 155 158 
A.- S 186 217 
A- 4 199 2SS 
A- 5 242 282 

. .r,.. 6 164 191 
A- 7 65 16 
A- 8 211 246 
A,-. 9 190 222 
A-10 195 228 
A-11 228 267 
A-12 226 264 
A-15 0 0 
A-14 103 120 
A-15 258 278 
A-16 182 212 
A-17 156 182 
A.,...18 123 144 

Total 3,017 3,525 
Average 168 196 

Table !II ' 
A Comparison of the Amount Paid in Interest Under the Farm Security- Administration 

and the Amount That Would Have Been Paid on the Same Loan 
with the Federal Lam Bank 

I 1944 I 1946 ... I lii§ 1 1944; •• ; 

I DA I fLB J l§A I 1J,B :: Aase t FSA • !'LB t w 1 PJ,Bl . 
(Dollars) (Dollars) 

145 169 fYl 102 B-1 14'1 1'12 212 24'7 
2'12 517 157 185 B- 2 207 241 202 236 
155 181 145 169 . :a.. 3 264 308 267 511 
186 21.1 197 250 B- 4 189 220 164 191 
220 21i7 185 226 , ! :&,. 5 145 1'10 159 162 
186 21? 90 105 j:S..:. 6 179 209 91 106 
104 121 115 152 B- '1 244 285 182 212 
208 2425 159 186 s.,.. 8 2'12 317 301 551 
219 256 141 165 B- 9 285 330 291 359 
1'12 2011 125 147 B-10 249 291 165 195 
2ll 246 190 222 B-11 179 209 300 350 
27'1 32! 225 26S B-12 234- 273 247 288 
389 454 300 350 ·&,..13 240 280 212 248 
253 2'12 169 197 B-14 79 92 101 117 
238 255 158 184 B-15 184 215 221 258 
170 198 140 165 ' B-16 213 249 214 249 
150 17'5 86 100 lB-17 215 250 194 226 

96 ll2 262 506 B-18 224 261 144 168 
B-19 170 198 168 196 

5,601 4,212 2,929 3,450 B-20 77 89 141 164 
200 254 162 191 B-21 9'l 107 261 505 

~2 246 286 165 192 
~5 llS 151 64 75 
B-24 86 100 190 222 
B-26 242 283 1S5 155 
B-i£ 93 109 343 400 
~7 219 256 230 269 
B-28 538 S94 291 339 
B-29 226 264 147 171 
~o 104 122 225 265 

Total 5,755 6,'711 6,005 7,005 
Average 192 224 200 233 
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I 194§ 
I FSA .. . FLB 

162 189 
267 511 
275 321 
110 128 
116 135 
145 167 
225 262 
119 158 

65 7Z 
353 4ll 
192 224 
159 l.62 
165 190 

96 ns 
184 215 
151 176 
168 196 

88 10$ 
143 167 
136 159 
210 245 
109 128 

65 'IS 
114 i:;3 
208 245 
260 292 
205 259 

98 1115 
131 153 

55 64 

4,.'736 5,525 
158 184 



been paid on the sa loan at Federal I.and Bank rate s . These tigures show 

that the average borrower paid $91 less during the three year per iod on a 

Farm Security Administration loan than he would have paid on a Federal Land 

Bani loan. 

It would seem logical to presume that the average farm mortgagor would 

have been paying 5 percent interest on a loan during this period . The amount 

that would have been paid at 5 percent as compared with the amount that was 

actually paid under the Farm Security Ad.ministration would have been 40 

percent higher (Table IV) . According to these figures , the Tenant- Purchase 

bor~ower would have pa.id an average of 359 ore for the same size loan, tor 

the same period of time , if he had been financed by an agency charging 5 

percent interest .. 
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Tole D' 
A COllpariaon or the Amount Paid 1n Interest Under the FBl"ll Seourit,- Ad•1u1.trat1on 

and the Allount That Would Have BetD Paid on the Sue Loan at 6 Percent 

: 194S I 19ff i 19'5 u I 19M t - 19ff I 1945 -Qye ; 1SA , § Percent • ,, f s Pfcent ' m f § Pen;ent u Que I m 1 I f•n,pt f -hf ! § ,,r:c,pt, a FM 1 5 Percept . 
Dollars Dollar• 

A-1 114 290 145 242 87 145 B-1 14'7 2'25 212 S65 162 270 
J.- 2 1156 225 272 455 157 260 B- 2 207 M6 202 ~5 267 445 
A.- 15 186 SlO 155 260 145 252 B- s 264 440 28? "6 275 480 
A- 4 199 15S2 186 SlO 197 :528 u;,.. 4 189 SlS 164 2'1S 110 lSS 
A- 5 242 405 220 1565 185 310 B- 5 145 240 l.S9 2150 116 198 
A,- 6 164 275 186 1510 90 160 B- 6 1'19 soo 91 160 1~ 240 
A- 1 65 llO 104 175 ll.S 190 B- 7 244 405 182 1506 255 375 
A- a 211 1550 208 545 159 265 B- a 272 455 1501 500 119 200 
A- 9 190 315 219 1565 141 2256 B- 9 283 470 291 ,85 65 105 
A.-10 195 S25 112 285 125 210 B-10 249 '15 185 275 sss 590 
A-ll 228 SBO 211 350 190 Sl5 B-11 179 !00 soo 500 192 520 A-12 226 375 277 460 22.5 S'TS B-12 2S4 1590 2t'1 uo 1159 230 
A-13 0 0 !589 630 300 500 B-13 240 400 212 S55 1~ 270 
A-14 lOS 170 2$15 590 169 280 B-14 79 150 101 170 96 160 
A-15 2158 395 2158 395 159 265 B-16 184 1506 221 1570 184 S06 
A-16 182 1505 110 285 l.f.O 2!56 B-16 21.S S66 214 S65 151 250 
A-17 156 260 150 250 86 145 B-17 215 1580 194 325 168 280 
A-18 125 205 96 160 262 435 B-18 224 S'lS 14' 240 88 145 

B-19 170 285 168 280 14.S 240 
Total S,017 s,o:so s,eo1 6,000 2,929 4,880 B-20 77 lSO 141 256 l.S8 225 
Average 168 280 200 5SS 162 210 B-21 92 155 

~ 
4'56 210 S50 

B-22 246 410 276 109 180 
B-25 1115 190 106 6S 105 
B-24 86 1"5 190 Sl6 11, 190 
B-25 242 405 111 211 208 S45 
B-26 9S 155 us 670 250 415 
B-27 219 365 2SO ass 205 MO 
B-28 5S8 585 291 '85 98 186 
B-29 226 S'15 1,, 2'6 1S1 220 
B-30 104 171 225 575 55 90 

Total 5,75!5 9,5'10 s,oos 10, 010 4 , 7S8 7,895 
Average 192 RO 200 Ill 168 281 



A co!lll!ton criticism leveled a.gBinst farmers is that t hsy do not o:i?ganize 

and manage their ta.ms in a: business-like :manner. They do not keep books; 

they do not prepare a budg,~t; snd their do not distinguish between :.persona.I 

outlays u:nd outlays for crop and li·vestock erpendi tu:res.1 ln order to over-

come the.se criticisms, the Farm Security i~nist:ration has required that a 

to keep farm and family records; and that they will plan. their farm a:nd llom,e 

activities. 

:t'b,$ farm and home menagement plan ie the hub ot the Farm S~cur:1ty super-

visory program.. 'I'b.is is not a preps.rad plan given to each farmer by the FSA 

Supervisor, but is a su.1 ta.ble :plen worked out by each indi viduel farmer, with 

advice and help fro111 the Oounty Superv1.sor and Home Management SU.:pervisor. 

Before the tarme:r· ca:n :prepare a ·:w:rkable farm and home mr:nagcment :plan, 

he 1tmst ha'ITI@ a base on which t,o begin. 'l'he plan tor the first year ao a 

or it may be largely guessworlc. The following far.m and hom.e management;. plans 

will be based upon the :farm family record bock which each family is required 

to keep. ifhe record book will show itemi7..ed expenses and incomes as well as 

a beginning and ending inventory of a.11 his assets. Where ·cllS reeo:rd hook is 

ll:e:pt, it r,ill give the farmer an accurate picture of' his farming activities 

during the :past year and vrill en:e1blc M.m ta ~ke changes tha.t will increase 

his not re turns. 

specially designed to meet the problems of the small farlller.. The farm :plan 



has three basic objectives: 

1. The production at home of most of the family 's food and livestock 
feed . This is called "live-at-home' farming . 

2 . Cash i ncome from at least two sources-no more one-crop farming. 

5. Methods that will build up the fert ility of the soil and put every 
foot of ground to the best alternative use . 

If the plan is carried out, the family will have plenty toe t and to 

2 

feed its livestock, whether or not it has much cash inco e . By raising sevel"-

al cash crops, the farmer reduces the risk of weather hazards and poor mar-
. 2 

kets. Through careful land use be maintains the soil . 

The first objective of the farm plan calls for the production of a large 

proportion of the family food and livestock feed on the farm . Table V shows 

the value of food produced on the farm eom~ared with the value of food pur-

chased by each farmer in the two counties during the three-year period. These 

48 Tenant-Purchase borrowers produced an average of 51 percent of the total 

value of food consumed during this period. Assuming that each farm family 

would have bought the total a.mount of food consumed, this represented an 

average cash saving of $515. When compared with the rep yment schedule, this, 

amount is greater by 465 than the average yearly payment made .3 It appears 

that the live- at-home program has been very effective. 

The Effect of A Major Crop or Livestock 
Enterprise on the Fa.rm Income 

The second objective of the farm plan seeks to have two or ore source 

for the farmer• s cash income . The total average cash income of the 48 bol"-

rowers is distributed between wheat, cotton, livestock enterprises and other 

2 United States Department of Agriculture, ~ E,m Security Agmim,stra.
ll2Jl, May 1, 1941, p. 11. 

5 The average annual payment a.de by this group of borrowers during 1945• 
1944, and 1945 was l,.081 (Table VIl) . 



incom.s, which includes I.l\A paYIJ1ents, work of'f the :farm, and the sale of 

crops othel." thi:m 11na,::tt an'i cotton ( 'l:able vr}. These :farmers reeei ved au 

average of 3? percent of their total 1:neome f'rom livestock enterprises, 32.a 

pereent :f'l'om cot't,on, 1'7.5 percent trom wheat, and 12 .. 7 percent from other 

sources. On the basis o:r these tigu:ras, a farmer could ha:ve a complete fail-

ure in cotton and etill have an average income of $3,196, or a wheat failure 

ln order to accomplish the thix·d objeoti ve of' the farm plan, i,11e Farm. 

secu;ri t;r .f&.d,.1tini strati on requires that, e:very ''11en1an t.,-Purcha sa borrower coop-

erate with the Soil Conservatio:n Servica when it is at all possible for them 

to do so. Further technical aeuistance and advice 011 improved farm practices 

and better farm ma:nragelllent is available to the borrower ·throtigh FSA coopera-

tion with the E;x:tens.ion Service, the Agricultural Experiment Stations, and 

other State and Federal agencias. 

Ttl6 Relation of Expenses to Incomes and Their 
Ef:f'ect Upon the Repayment Schedule 

Since expendi turee for farm operertions, family 1i Vi:n.g, and ee.pi'l;al goods 

are important .in detem.i:uing the net easb. income, .careful attention is always 

given to t.lle planning of expenses in preparing the farm and home management 

plan.. The :t'a.nu.ly should. always thiuk of this plan as a f'le:dble guide ·to 

spending rather than a rigid schedule of expenses. It is recognized tbf:.i.t the 

in its est.in12.t,;d inco:ms or its needs. But; the mere fact t;ha:t e, plan is flex-

nes,s in keepiri.a exponditurea well be1a:nce.d ti:nd in harmony with the ne,ads and 

4 'l'hasa figures were determ.inr.:cl by taking incomes from wheat and cotton 
from. the total i:nao:mes in l'able VL 
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Table VI 
Inooae troa Vari ou Para Enterprise• on '8 1'eDaDt-Purcbase rarma 1n lion and l acbon Countie• 

.lnn.p tor the 1'hre~Year Period, 19~ 

I f ara IDterDriM Imam. u I Fara l nt.a;EiM ID8011 g,. I ~Qta.l I Beat I ~tto11 I IJ.!111QH I Ot.hu: I! 211L i :tgt&l I When I ct!cton I iu1at.Qu I Oth•t 
(Doll.are) Uar1) 

J.- 1 6, 2S5 1,soo a,sa 1, 589 189 B- l 5, 812 l , 8S6 1,078 2, 579 M6 
A- 2 4, 4'5 - 2,299 1,827 '51 B- 2 6, 008 669 5, 048 l , '728 522 
j,.. s 4, S66 914 49S 2, 611 M9 B- I 6, 117 1, 605 1, 068 2, 988 67S 

.l- " 4,786 S,172 974 GO B- ' S, 936 951 59S 2, 271 1S4 
A- 6 4, 241 681 861 2, 216 505 B- s 4, 506 11S81 910 1, 527 683 
j,.. 6 6, 695 1,116 2, 076 1, 052 1, 4.51 B- 6 S, 152 783 687 1, 678 117 
A- 7 4,599 l , !585 1, ~ 1 1,ua 2'6 B- 7 7, 051 l,~GS S, 678 711 1,16S 
j,.. 8 4,172 2, 046 1, .c.s2 694 B- 8 s , 8'19 S92 1, 545 1,819 26S 
A- 9 7, 658 1, 081 2,"' 3, 25'9 892 B- 9 3, 383 783 885 1, 689 626 
A-10 6, S25 284 2, 791 . 2, 09! 161 B-10 3, 717 S91 1, 277 1 , 866 18S 
A-ll 5,241 2, 891 ' 1, 451 896 B-ll , , os1 774 1,452 1,458 347 
.l- 12 6,890 s , 110 1,718 1,461 B-12 4, 751 898 1, 860 1,647 3'6 
A- ll S,868 S50 1,691 1,1'8 678 B-1.S S, 39' 976 452 1, 577 S95 
J.-14 S, 999 191 1,u4 1, 475 918 B-14 2, 725 159 l,S09 997 260 
A-15 S,971 1, 34.S 1,05& 1,154 420 B-15 7, 0S5 2,160 736 5, 358 781 
.l-16 2,975 l , l>SS 941 600 B-18 4, 466 1,oss 6!55 2 , 1.Sl 662 
A- 17 4, 828 666 2 , 259 1, 525 40S B-17 5, 208 824 1, 719 l , S&5 1, 098 
A-18 6,2.9 l , 6S9 1,904 2, 159 546 B-18 6, 766 2, 602 2, 010 1, 505 647 

B-19 s , 100 S05 S73 2,271 2'1 
Total 85, 74! 10,950 S7, 4-66 29, 460 11, 180 B-20 5, 552 647 726 l , S5S 824 
.lTerage 4, 76' 608 2, 081 l , 6S6 621 B-21 s,sso 129 9S2 1, 2150 1,235 

B-22 9, 190 1, 466 2, 544 s , 212 1,905 
B-25 S, 688 l , S06 "°' 1, 808 70 
B-24 4, -n/ 1, 020 461 966 2 , 480 
B-26 S, 906 l,S28 548 1, 628 612 
B-26 6, 020 485 1,667 2,mss 275 
B-27 4, 00'1 776 1,285 1, 651 296 
B-28 4, 8" 95' 2, 071 1, 081 758 
B-29 6 , 686 1, 495 l , OS7 S, 431 1570 
B-SO S, 49S 22! 1,027 2, ll4 12, 

Total 142, 488 29, 64.S S7,676 56,211 18, 529 
Average 4, 750 988 1,266 1, 814 611 



t;' 

t111:1ntE of the i'a..1'llily • .-,1 

how cloGely t11e:v have been able to follow their plan. 

Tho eoinpa:rison of far,,n a11d famil;r expenses with t,otal income 1 net cash 

highest. incomes also have ·the highest expenser,. This is true becamJ:e farm 

exp,3n.ses are morB closely related ·to total inccimes than either family living 

e:z::penses or expenditures for oap::i..tal goods. 

It, heer.1. found that the planning for utilization of farm products and 

the ox:pendi tures of' cash by the family is usually m.ore accurate th1:m. ·the 

ple.nnirig of cash requirement.a for the farm operations. 6 It woulc1 seem that 

the family living expenses are planned mox0 e n(0arly for the maximum instead 

of ·l'.,he mi.n.imum nei:,dS of the family, based upon the size of the f e1nily, ages 1 

health, etc. This may be an expla.n~\tion .for the i\1ct -;;hat t.h.ere i,s no rela-

tion between the family living expenses and the total cash incomes of the 48 

'l'enant-Purchase b<)rrowers studied. Hmvever, there a.re definite indications 

that tht::i borrowers ·with the lowest cash expenditures for family living are 

-the ones 'that produce the largest percentage of their food on the farm. 

E:xpendi tures f'or capital goods are usttally made aft.er it has lJeen de-

termined that the gross income will exceed other expenses by at least tha'!:. 

ammit'.!t. The ac1just,me:nt of' these expendi tm.•r;;s can be made to the best ad.van-

tage when the Variable Payment Plan is being used... Although such expenditure~ 

6 United States :Department of ~0.griculture, ~~ .!!:.~ ~urit~', p. 100 •. 

6 Alfred Carl Seago, ! ~]L!~1.!.1Jl_,;m 2i;'. R,,..~sua~a t);:9,m ll§J.lrul§. and Actual 
Q;QeratiQU!ii 2D Farm §.ema,ri tx .Ag,min;lstratio,n Farmih Pa:.,.yne~ l·J.l'ld, Payne 0£,untiel:!, 
QtJ..ahoiJ!~h Thesis, Oklahoma A.. and M. College, 1946, p. 11}~. 
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Table VII 
J'an and Fuail.J' Expenae• Co111>ared with Total Incoae, let Cash Income, and FS.l Paymenta, 

tor 48 Tenant-Purchase Farme 1n Jackson and lion Counties, 
ATerage, Three-Year Period (194s-46) 

I Total I J:meaa11 I I It I Total I ~TTWIIIII I I 

I .lTerage : I t I let I u I .lTerap I I I I let 1 

c ... : C?ros• I I Paail.7 I Capit.i I Callh I 18.1 II Caee : Gross I t rea117 I Capital I Caah , I FS.l 
I IPQOII : ''"' I LiDIII f Ggod1 I W•m• I Pauent u ; IPQON I lan ' ~Ill I Good.a I BnJem• I Pment 

(Dollars) (Dollara) 

.l- 1 6, 2!55 !5,186 1,147 915 98? 1,soo B- 1 6,872 2,6!55 1,112 4.28 1,697 l,'29 
j.. 2 4,4'!5 1,111 714 822 1,1so 946 B- 2 6,008 2,955 1,60S 617 ass 848 

·- s 
4,S66 2,053 810 461 1,042 9!51 B- s 6,ll7 3, -i'T& 1,1as 94,2 519 408 

A- 4 4,786 2, 44S 1,000 860 68S 576 B- 4 3,935 1,616 815 { S14 1,195 l,!506 
j.. 6 4, 24S l,6S7 850 250 1,526 l,oi67 B- 5 4,506 2,174 1,011 686 575 600 
J.- 6 6, 695 2, 500 '124 1, 017 1,466 1,417 B- 6 s,152 1,068 165 152 1,185 1,160 
j.. 7 4,S99 2,010 678 685 1,128 1,157 B- 7 7, 051 5,441 951 l,5Sl 1,128 1,166 
A- 8 4,172 2,101 89S 287 891 ass :e- 8 s,8'19 1,677 816 6M 722 ess 
· - 9 

7,666 3,40i 1,515 1,44.5 1,292 1,267 B- 9 5,985 1,449 957 861 716 669 
A-10 5, S25 2,200 1,020 610 1, 495 l,SM B-10 3,717 1,202 1,042 729 14' 55S 
A-11 6, 2'1 1,860 1,112 567 1,722 1,550 B-ll ,,os1 l , '22 8'7 544 1,418 1,377 
J..-12 6,890 s,os2 1,000 1,464 l,S9' 1,m B-12 4,751 1,410 l,Sl6 405 1,620 l,S49 
A- lS !5, 868 1,658 1,440 soo 490 266 B-13 3,394 1, 099 801 4S4 1,060 8"0 
A-14 S,999 1,1"6 1,091 981 782 804 B-lt 2,726 1,182 6S7 lll. 695 471 
A-15 . s,m 1,164 5'6 780 l,48S l,S54 B-15 7,0SS 2, 67S 1,172 1,1® 2, 08' 1,700 
A-16 2,975 8ll 700 248 1,216 1,ose B-18 4, 466 1, 878 881 1,104 62!5 619 
J.-17 4,828 2,097 605 710 1,sos 1,418 B-17 5, 208 2,1os 67.f. 728 1,705 1,61.S 
A-18 6,2.f.9 2,321 72S 1,007 2,198 2,000 B-18 6,766 s,240 906 691 2, 022 1,800 

B-19 3,190 781 1,520 298 791 562 
Tota1 86,7.f.S 57,229 16,508 lS,2'17 22, 416 20,879 B-20 s,552 1,458 625 651 618 454 
J.Terage 4,76' 2,068 917 'IS8 1,245 1,160 B-21 s , sso 1,547 69S 250 1,0&0 1,ow 

B-22 9,190 4,028 1, 212 1,068 2,452 2,275 
B-2~ S,588 1,077 968 227 l,S16 1.2so 
B-24 4,907 1,609 1,251 1,222 825 741 
B-25 S,906 l,S40 804 612 1,250 1,165 
B-26 s , 020 2,15S 1,112 1 , 046 710 727 
B-27 4, 007 1,6!58 1,s20 1156 91S 6SS 
B-28 4 ,844 1,908 796 1,2sa 905 969 
B-29 6, 666 2, 455 l,S74 l,SS7 l,tt2 l,27S 
B-SO 3, 492 1,289 406 168 1,629 1,600 

Total 142,488 57, 9'6 29, 598 20,595 S4, ll2 51,006 
ATerage 4,760 1, 932 987 680 1,157 l,OS4 



decrease the net cash income, the farmel'' a net worth is increased by an ex ... 

a.et amount. 

In analyzing the fan.1 expensse of the 48 'funan.t-Purchase borrowers in 

Xiowe amt J"aekson counties, it vms found ·!;hat e. definite ral.Dtiou existed 

between the tarm eX:pense and the kim of cro-p grown, and ths distribution o:r 

income from the various crop and. livsstock eut$r'yrisas. For example, those 

farmers who received the major part of their casll income from cotton had 

greater farm. expense than tho$o f'a:r.m.ers who received most of their income 

from wheat. In County A,, the average farm expense was $2,068, the average 

income from wheat was $608, and the average income t'rom cotton was t2,oa1;. 

while in Oounty B, the average farm expense w~s $1,9~2 with an average income 

from wheat of $988i and an average income of t;l;256 from eotton. 

This relationship ea.n oo explained by comparing the ten farms having 

the highest tam expense with the ten forms having th.a lowest tarm expense 

{'fable Vlll). 

In group 1. th~ highest tam. expense group, the average farm expense 

was $3.207. 'This group received an a~rage of 35 percent of their total in

come, or $2,3GS, from cotton and 21 percent or their total ineome, or fl;39S, 

from wheat. ln group II, the lowest expense group, the average :t'arm expense 

was $-1,081. This group reeei.ved an average of 28 percent o'f their total in

come,. or $951, f'rom eotton and 17 percent., or $568, t'rOlil whera.t. 

One o'f the major factors determining the amount of tar.m ax:pe:nse is hired 

labor. lfb.is is one or the largest expense items that oan be oharied to 

either erop1 and it is definitely much higher on terms where the major crop 

is cotton. In group I where tr.a average income i'rom cotton ·was $2,363• the 

average hired labO.r axpense was ~~1>"0?3, while in group Il the average income 

from cotton was $951 and the average hired lo.bor expense was f223. 
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Table VIII 
A Comparison or Ten Tenant-Purchase Farms Having the Highest Fara Expenaea 

with Ten Tenan.t-Purchaae Farms Having the Lowest Farm. Expenaea, 
liowa and Jackson Counties, tor the Thre~Year Period, 1945-45 

l : Birecl • let • Inco• ' Inco• u I I Hired I let. I Inco• : Inco11e 
Case : Farm • Labor • Callh • rro. I troa Case I Farm I Labor I Caah ' troa I troa . 

• ~&ID• I --11a;1 I ~MD I ~'ft Dollar a (Dollars} (Dollars) (Dollars Percent) (Dollar;Percent) 

Group I Group n 
B-22 .,028 1,346 2,452 2,544 28 .1,466· 19 &-19 781 104 791 5715 12 305 9 
B- s S,47S 582 519 1,068 17 1,605 25 !-16 811 170 1,216 l,5SS 51 
B- 7 S,441 1,968 1,128 s,678 69 l,36S 19 B- 6 1,058 1S7 1,185 66'1 21 785 25 
A- 9 3,404 1,473 1,292 2,4" S2 1,081 14 B-2S 1,077 274 1,316 404 11 1,S06 ss 
B-18 S,240 1,061 1,797 2,010 29 2,602 58 B-l.S 1,099 171 1,060 452 l.S 975 29 
A- 1 3,186 1,175 987 S,31S 55 1,500 21 .t-14 1,145 268 .782 1,41, 28 191 5 
A-12 15,0S2 1,251 1,S94 5,no 59 J-15 1,164 161 1,485 1,055 27 l,~43 35 
B- 2 2,955 l,16S 835 3,048 51 I 669 ll B-14 1,182 471 595 1,309 49 159 5 
B-15 2,67S S61 2,08' 736 10 2,160 51 B-10 1,202 217 744 1,277 34 S9l 10 
B- 1 2,655 258 1,697 1,078 19 1,836 51 B-SO 1,289 192 1,629 1,027 29 223 6 

Total 32,065 10,128 14,185 23,629 13,982 Total 10,808 2,225 10,801 9,511 5,676 
.Average 3,207 1,0'lZ 1,418 2,S6S 1,396 Average 1,081 22S 1,oao 951 568 



The ineore fr01n. livestock enterprl~es was not considered in this anal1• 

sis be-cause it vm.s :tairl.y uniform throughou:t. the 4S farms and would have ne 

particular sig,nifieance in determining th~ resuH,s oi the relationship of 

expenses to incomes. 



CH11.PTER V 

The relation of man to land and to 'the economic, political, and·aocial 

forces affecting him. both past and present, has created problems thnt have 

been th~ basis of maey investigations. There seems to be considerable evi-

dence to substantiate thr1 opinion that, the land policies follmlfed by the 

Federal. Gover:nm.ent in disposing of the vast public domai~ aided materially 

in perpetuating many of the problems related to lan"' tenure. It appears that 

Congress was more interested in obtal:r.dng a :revenue from the sale of govern-/ 

ment land tha.n it was in promotu1g the f'~neral welfare of the agri.cul tural 
f; 

economy,. and failure to provide aclequate measures for keeping te,nd in the 

li.ands of those wh.o work it has had its. effect upon the increase in the par-

centage of all farms operated by tenants. 

In the early yea.rs of the depression, which began in the fa11 of 1929, 

Federal and State governments begnn to ·take 8ll active interest in the eco-

non11c welfare of the farmer. The early proeedu.re of direct relief to farm-

ers ac-on gave wa:y to a m:01.·e fm:,.sighted prograr.4 designed -Lo promote economic 

security and stability. 

The ~cope of this study did not perm.it an evaluation of the various 

governmental. sgeneie<s tha.t developed between 1950 and 1940, but was co1lfined 

to the Tenant-Purchase program of' the F'arm Seo1.1ri ty Administration in Kiowa 

and Jacltson counties. This progrrun wa~ an outgrowth of the imrestigation 

end report of the Preaidentia Committee on the Causes and Effects of Farm 

Tenancy, and was to help those farmers ;,,f.ho had little chance of becoming 

farm owners through the regular channels of f12,2"Ill mortgage financing• 

The Farm Security Administration was nnt considered as a loan agency 

for it was not in competition with agencies dealing in farm. loans. The fact 



that the Far.Jl Security ..:ldministrntion loaned tlle t:ull purchase :price of u 

tam at a low rate of in~~erest ·Nss only a mino:r point in its rehabilitation 

and eeaur1·t y pTogram. 

Tb.a aotoo.1 re.co.rd.a of 30 Taoont-Pu.rehase borroe,ers in Kiowa County and 

18 Tenant-Purchase borrowers i.n. J'aokson County were analy'Zed to determine 

the effect on the income and repayment $ebedule ot (1) a low interest rate, 

(2} a variable payment plan, (5) a. planned farm program under mperrtsion, 

(4) major crop and li vestoc:k enterprises, and (5) the relation of expanses 

to incomes. 

l:o. co111pixring the 5 percent interest rate charged on a :fenant ... Pureh.ase 

loan vJith the 3.5 percent eh.art,--ed. by the Federal :Lund Bank, it 1.'Jas found that 

the average Tenant-Ptn•chase ba:rrotier in the cases studied, saved enough on 

interest during the three-year period to pa~ approximately one-fourth of on~ 

installment on his loan. When the same comparison was made using the 5 per

cent mrket rate I it was foUlld. that the overage bon-ower saved enough during 

the three years to pay one install.11.ent on his loan. 

Under the Tenant ... Purchase :program, a borrower may 1•epay his loan under 

a variable payment plan wbicb. o.djusts his payments to his net income. Critics 

of thi .s repayment plan claim th:1t the fs.rmer who does a poor job is rewarded 

by- h~ving his :payments redu-ced. In this .group ot 48 Tenant-Purchese borrowore 

studied. ever., fa:rtner using the Variable Paynient Plan paid an amount on his 

loan during tm three.year period sutticient to ,place him at least two yaare 

ahead of schedule. All but two of the .tamers pepayille!; tbe1r loans und.er 

the Fu:ed l?ayme.nt Plan had wade extra payments during this time. 

Wlle:n. a :tarme;.• obtaina a Tenant-Pu.rehaee loan he agrees to aoee]?t fem 

and lto:m.0 eupe;rvisio:n.; he a.gr.ass 'to keep t'am .und family records and to p.lan 

the family fa:tm end ho.me activ·ities. Two of the objectives ot this fann. and 
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home management are (1) the production at home of most of the family's food 

and livestock feed, and (2) cash income from at least two sources. 

'l"n.e 48 Tenant-Purchase borrowers in Kiowa and Jackson counties produced 

an avara.ge of 61 percent of the total food consumed during the three years 

studied. Assuming that each borrower's :ramU.;; had cona.wned.the sam.$ amount 

of' food and had not produced any on the tarm. the average family living ex

penses -tor the three years w:>uld have increased by an amount greater than 

the average FSA. payment mads. 

The major r011rees of ea.sh income t'or tbs Tenant-Purchase borrowers 

studied were wheat, cotton, and livestock enterprises. iighteen percent ot 

the cash incoine was received fror:i. wheat, 33 percent from cotton, 37 percent 

from livestock enterprises, and 12 percent from all other sources. 

An analysis <1f the expenses of tlle Tenant-Purchase borrowers studied, 

indicates that the f'arm expenses a.re closely related tv the cash crop raised. 

Those farmers who roeeived tbs highest :percentage of their total income from 

eotton had a higher tam expense than those f~n.ers who received the largest 

proportion of their cash income from wheat. 

The family living expenses are less variable than are the farm expenses. 

They are planned tor the median needs of the :tami]Jr, based upon the number in 

the family, ages, and health, and it is round that these e:x:penses rarely ex

ceed the plan :regardless of cash ineoma. 

Expenditures tor capital goods are highly variable and are usuaUy made 

after it has been determined that tbe tota1 income will exoee-4 the planned 

expenses by tmt amount. 

On the basi e ot tile aml;rsi s of the -48 Tenant-Purchase borrowers in 

Kiowa and Jackson counties, it appears that tbe Farm Security Administration 

is accomplishing its purpose in promoting security and stability on the land. 



fa.rmer:.:1 seem to indicate tha't they are accomplishing 

the object,ivea outlined by thEJ Farm Security Administration. The;/ are plan-

home activities; they urE:1 producing a 10.rge portion of 

t.lleir food 011 the farm; their eash incomes lU'e obtained from at lenst two 

sources; tbere is not one delinquent, loe.n.; mid tlle majority of t.he borrowers 

are at les.st two y·ea:rs ahead ci:t' their repayment schedules• 

It \:nuJ rec-:Jgnized thf".tt the h1dex of production n:nd prices were abnor

nally high during the yea.t>s 1945, l:34,.t, and 19(Ui. It, was f'urther :recogni.zed 

t,heit tht'- o percen·t interest on a 'I'enant-Pu.:rchase loan is a tinbsidized rate 

and that, H, was not p-os~i hle to dfftermine the eost of supE,rvision under this 

p:rogrm:1. i'herefo:re, th:ls etudy wa.s limited by the k,ok of eompara'ble de.ta 

f'or mev.su.ring the effect of these factors upon the net returns of the 48 

'l'en.ant-Pu.rehose farms dur:lng the yen:ra, 19,113, 19,44, and 1945. 
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